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Instructlona t Subscribers
Pomoic The postage to all tho

bike Btatee And Canada Is paid by
bliihenR-

EXITTANCXS of small Bums be made
comparative safety In ordinary letter

time one or more must
rtflistered letter or money order i
Mlnrwl30 co rcspont

OUAKOI or ADDBIIS Subscribers wishing
fcelr nddress cbanK d mutt give
Uicir former as well as now address

MUSING NOBBEBS It
hAt numbers of our paper sent ta

lost or stolen In In cast
M not receive any1 number wbfn writ

the missing number
IitroRTAHT OF every lettei

that you write us never to your full
plainly written name postofSoe-

wuoty

Artfnl Elephant
Among the many odd presents re-

ceived by Queen Victoria was a baby
elephant the gift of an Indian prince
He traveled as s deck passenger on a
mall steamer and as he was always
good nature he was allowed th free
dom of the decks for an hour or two
every day

By the sailors he was called the
banns mate owing to the habit he

had of carefully picking up every looso
coil of rope that he could find and
then throwing it over the side being
as Jack said as bad as a naval lieu
tenant for keeping the decks tidy

Among tho acquaintances that ho
formed was that of the ships baker
whose galley he soon discovered to be
the place of origin of all the sweet
dainties with which he was fed Hero
he took to making a regular morning
call and was generally regaled with a
tart or piece of cake

But one morning when he called and
extended his trunk as usual the cccTri

happened to be in an ill humor and
Instead of a cake tho elephant received
a rap on the trunk from the rolling
pinThe

blow was not Revere but the
bosn turned tall ann went trumpeting-
up the deck where he took a position
that enabled him to watch for his

Before long he saw the baker leave
his shop and having apparently
made up his mind whet to do the
bosn promptly marched down and
with a few vigorous sweeps of his
trunk cleared every shelf In the bak-
ery Loaves tarts cakes puttypans
and cake tins lay In a heap
on the deck This achieved he bolted
like a mischievous schoolboy and was
locked up in disgrace but when the
circumstances became known the pop
ular verdict was In his favor and he
was allowed his liberty as before

Bosn was no sooner set free again
than he marched down to the bakers
and from that day he never failed to
exact a tribute It was regularly paid
and he and the baker became the best
of friends

MALARIA

Malaria con bo cured by
Malaria This remedy is almost in
ctautnneoua In 1U rarely falls
to make a complete cure most
stubborn case and Lover and
malaria in all its forms If not found
At can be obtained from
the Wyckoff Malurio Co 1422 Now
York

fTIiBf Your
When a boy the great French au

thor Alpbonsa Daudet was very poor
but he was allowed to attend without
paying any fees a school In which
the majority of tne pupils were tho
sons of rich men His appearance at
the school dressed in a blouse which
only the very poor wore was the oc
caslon of many taunts and jeers from
his tchool fellows and even tho mas
ter never called him by his name but
addressed him as Whats your name
says the American Boy But the boy
never heeded the ill will nor the
sneers he determined that ho wouH
make something of himself saying
It I am to take any position in this

school I must work twice as hard aa

the others By steadfast persistency
and courageous determination he did
Succeed and when his name had be-

come famous he wrote a story in mem
ry of those days of hardship and par

and called It Little
Name

Colorado Country In Haniii
The suit against Colorado for steal-

ing the river waters away from Kan-
sas recalls the fact that Arapahoe
county Colorado of which Denver is
the county seat used to vote in the
Kansas elections In 1856 Arapahos
county cast seven votes for a Kansas
delegate in congress and in 1859 she

a member la the Kansas legist
turn

at Went Htrebler I1

The Lleut Strebier who captured
Gen Lueban the Filipino leader Is of s
Gorman birth and enlisted In the regu b
tar army betore he was 29 years old a
Ito was promoted to a 8

Present McKinley being then a
goant serving bin third term He heel
seen much active service but Deface ni
sustained any injury E
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WHY THE BIRDS MIGRATE

ft I to Escape the Cold hut They Never
Forjet Their Jtcol Unities

Speaking of birds comIng bnck from
the South let me explain no for as I

where they have been why they
went und why they take the trouble
vo como nil the WilY back again Many
thousands of years ago birds didnt
migrate nt all All the Northern coun-
tries even Greenland nnd the most
Northern parts of Europe were warm
the year round nnd the birds and nul
coals that lived there found everything
they needed close at hand But by
nnd by there como great changes IB-

tho conditions of the climate nnd
there begun a period known as

the Ice Period when a large port of
the Northern countries were extreme-
ly cold and were burled under the Ice
Of course the birds which lived in
these countries could not stand the
severe change so they hud to either
go to n warmer climate or die The
sensible ones all went South aud made
the best of it But they never quite
forgot their Northern home end long
after when the great Icecap melted
nwny and when the Northern countries
became warm again tho descendants
of the birds which were driven out by
the cold wont back to their own coun-
try There they found plenty of food
so they stayed and mode their nests
nnd laid their eggs But alas the
climate was no longer ns It used to
be mild anti warm the whole year
round It was divided Into seasons
and the warm summer was followed
by n cold winter They had scarcely
reared their young before they found
that tho ah was beginning to gut
cold again so ns soon ns the little ones
were strong enough to stand the long
Journey they all flew away to the
South But they never forget where
their real homes are livery spring
there comes over them n great longing
to go back and make their nests where
they themselves were born They can-
not resist that longing No matter
where they may be down In the Gulf
States in the West Indian islands or
perhaps thousands of miles away In
the Southern part of South America
bnck they come by tens of thousands
nud by millions to their old homes in
the North Ernest Harold Bayncs In
tile Womans Home Companion

Mosquitoes In Formosa
The Japanese soldiers In Formosa

have discovered that the bite of the
mosquitoes In that island Inoculated
them with malaria The troops who
occupied Formosa were severely af-
flicted with malaria every summer and
it was thought in view of the new
theory of rovers In Europe and Amer-
ica that the mosquito was the active
agent In disseminating the disease
germs An experiment was made lust
summer to arrive at some definite con-
clusion The Kielnn regiment was
supplied with nppllunces that complete-
ly protected the men from mosquito
bites None of these soldiers hud mn
larln during the summer The other
troops on the island however were
nilllctcd with mnlnrial diseases ns us
mini These had no protection from the
lIlies of the insects The Government
will now furnish nil of the Formosa
troops with means of protection and
the result will be watched with great
interest this summer

Some of Oorhyi Reflections
Maxim Gorky whom his detractors

characterize as a raw rancid Kuss
Is not always quotable but his sen-
tences sometimes Ut the nail on the
fiend in n WilY to tempt quotation For
instance

Sometimes a Ho shows up a man
better than the truth

Every fought with life
who has been vanquished by it and

Is suffering In the pitiless capth
ity of its mire Is morn of a philoso

than even Schopenhauer himself
because nu abstract thought never

Itself in an accurate and pic
form as does thought

Is directly squeezed out of a
by suffering

Like everything else poetry loses
holy beauty and directness when it
turned Into a profession i New

Sun

SImketpearo An Education
Time matter of supreme Importance
Shakespeares works Is his concep

of life and the noble art III which
Is embodied To live with the poet
familiar intercourse by constant

with nu open mind and heart
to the power and sensitive

the beauty which penetrate and
the plays Is to receive from

the most searching influence
the deepest pleasure Tire end of
is to deepen and intensify the

of life nail this earl Is missed
ono becomes absorbed In tbo
of language form conditions

circumstances Sonic knowledge
these things is essential but the

of Interest and at study
to rest oil the indivisible

and body of a work or
W Muule in the Ladles

Journal

An EcclciIuMlcal rowOpener
The present Bishop of Peterborough

very fond of telling the following
He went to preach In a certain
and arriving very early walked

the church to have a look round
elderly lady also arrived early hop
to obtain a good sent On seeing
bishop she mistook him for the

and slipping a haltcrown
his hand said GIve me a good

please where I can See the
Tho astonished but good

bishop took tho bnlfcrown
the lady Into n front scat

can Imagine the poor ladys feel
when she saw her pewopener

the pulpit Chicago Record
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Ancient English Bibles
Though the Bibles used at

coronations are lost to tho public Eng
land possesses in the Cottonian Libra
ry a volume asserted to have oven used
at the coronation of English

300 years before the stone now
in tho coronation chair was brought-
to England from Scotland It Is a
Latin manuscript of the four gospels
on which the tradition asserts the an-

cient kings of England took their cor-
onation oaths

modern

sov-
ereigns

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Hartz Mountains Germany Bird will
restore the tony cage prevent their

critical period without the lOll of
Sold by bird dealers nailed for ije

In order to out the of the feathered
warbler almost Immediately mix few
of the Phlla BIRD BITTERS In
the birds water These Bitters will
Infuie life and Into the household

Their magical effects reproduced In a few
minutes 33 cts
The Bird A handy volume
Fancier o 30
beautifully Illustrated describing Cage Uirdi

all Diseases of birds
loss of modeof feeding etc accurately
described Alt lied on ol

free to any ono sending us tho ad-
dresses ol In

coo North 3rd St Philadelphia

ELLIS GOSS
GROCERIES-
and MEATS

Corner 11th and D Shoots N E

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

PBEVENTIF

FEMALE

REGULATOR

ALWAYS

RELIABLE

SAFE HOME TREATMENT
Sand eclfmldrcitfod stamped envelope

for full
PREVENTIF CHEMICAL CO

Washington Dc

ood
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

FOLLOW TUB USB of GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

HERBS OF JOYT-
h T MVEK COMPLAINT IHIEUMATISlf
DYSPEPSIA MALARIA ASTHMA KIDNEY COM
PLAINTS Jtc Oi B kei n l utdlclnt
DtllTertd r mill for 23 cu or
Agents Wanted DR P C

00 North Third rbllidilpfcU I-

aIBUY

SEWING MACHINE-

Do not be deceived by thoso who nd-
vcrtlso a 6000 Sewing Machine for

2000 This can
be bought from us or any of our

1500
WE MAr C A VARIETY

NEW HOME IS THE BEST
The Feed determines tho strength or

weakness of
Feed combined with other

points makes tho Wow
Machine to buy

manufacture and prices purchasing

NEW HOME SEW HMHIHB GO

ORANGE MASS
Union Sq N Y Chicago IIL Atlanta
LouIsSIo DallaaTox San Francisco Oal

ron GALE D

BALM

7 The Secret of
Beautiful Complexion I

7
I ilwitu color brllllincr

nilvril tfrllih or
1 UalUiy jtenth

FENNO BEAUTY BALM
cvrtiiltli r tiutM Boons
Sunburn nd frtcklti nlletlntoi
turning cf lit la iM-
wrlnklei ltMrr r vrttu this
BALE It reentry rrll

tad na mratni 4 by promlr nt tctremi
for umplo Largo 100

liv the PRIZZINB TOILET CO
oo North Third Street Philadelphia Pa
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Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea

sons why

I

NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN
n

¬

=

RANDOLPH WILLIAMS
1249 WYLIE STREET N E

Moves Furniture
Baggage Pianos c

To the city or country at reasonable

promptly attended

Residence 1 01 Gales i N E
Washington D C

FREDERICK HEIDENREICH

MARBLE gL

GRANITE

jMnnnmont furnbliod in Granilo
or Marble div lrcd Coping Posts timid
Hulling clan Comclvrlcs

rondo und estluiutos
given

WORKS BLADENSBURC ROAD
One tqua re North ol I3ih ft It SI N t

This celebrated

CATTLE POWDER
Is recommended to the

Farmer Horseman
and as a

MOST RELIABLE CURD
to which HORSES

CATTLE BIIEP or HOGS aro At
same Sloe In a naturally

nnd Condition
rely an

INCREASE OF MILK and BUTTER

VVltEK or aiding tlie
Oto2J cent It does tile natura-

lS R MUNDRLL
SUCCESSOR

MUNDELL

Practical Undertaker
704 H St N E WASHINGTON D C

BSyAIJ orders promptly attended to

MASS AVENUE

M PAPERING and
DECORATING
COMPANY

233 Massacliuset Ave N E

ROBERT SHIELDS Managor
Orders by mall promptly attended to

Youll nnd everything-
on the

ot the

Triangle House
15th and H Sts N E

H J SENAY Proprietor
Cars on tho Columbia line almost

In front of the door and transfer tickets
either say are good for 16 minutes to
enable passengers to get refreshments
and a at well stocked
bar

THE COOLEST GLASS OF
BEER IN THE CITY

MEDICINE
Mysterious in itfl Action I

in its Effects I

Quick in Bellefl
Used Externally Ouly

RHEUMATISM
Sprains

ftuscular Tenderness
Pain In the Chest

sciatica Headache
Toothache LUMBAGO
Strained husclcs and

Equally useful
for and HORSE

i ulal vlthoittht llnitin Mj
of 1 DODQC

400 Noah and Street rtilltddrhla-
oa oath nnpixr Fmct K Cn

DYSPEPTICS I

Enjoy a good dinner then take one of

Dr Carl L Jensens II

Pepsin Tablets
pure pepsin of the required

strength to remove Intestinal
Indigestion o pronounced after eating
n hiortj meal

Por sale by all druggists generally or send
a jc In stamps for a bottle 11 i

CARL L JENSEN 1 i

100 N Third St Philadelphia

Sample free by mall

toe1J
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LETS TRADE
Gmnulntrd Sugnr pcrlb
3 Quarts

Pounds IJest mea
Dried Lima Bonus porlb
Black Peas
3 Largo Fat Mackorol

4 Pounds Mince Moat 2o
California llama per Ib Ufo
ArbucUles Coffco Ib lOXc
3 Cans Baked nuns 23o
Family Flour per bbl 395
8 Milk 25o

GASH MARKET 1601 H St N E

removed her Studio to
No 731 SEVENTH ST S E

Mrs Slate Treynor FergusonW-
ill be pleased to receive students Special attention given-
to the voice and to a careful of the finger
joints

Voice Culture 20 520

BUY FOR CASH
CLAGETTS CASH MARKET

1601 H STREET NORTHEAST

PORTONS MACCABEE STORE
718 NINTH STREET N E

NEW STORE NEW STOCK WHOLESALE PRICES
GROCERIES PROVISIONS CIGARS and TOBACCO-

I PORTON PROPRIETOR RESIDENCE 725 9th STREET

SXBQSSXSSWSXSS

ESTABLISHED

I88jWn
H ERNEST

MANUFACTUnnil OP

Standard Flower PotsJu-
gs Milk Butter Pans Jars Pitchers SWw Milk

Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe Pot
Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans

25ih nnd M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C
XBS ffi SaSS gSSaXX9GX

GUSTAVE HARTIGDE-
ALER IN

i Builders and Coach Hardware

I BAR IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

WEATHER STRIP from I cent a foot g

A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from

509 and Sn H Street N E 1

Established 1896 Phone East 219F

PHILIP LEDERER

and Dyeing
1241 and 1243 H St N E WASHINGTON D C

All kinds of Grasses Gleaned and Dyed without being Ripped

Gloves Cleaned In the Neatest JInnncr All work done on the rt
Attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and Repairing

Stis Clened qnd esscd 1OO
Having learned my trade with the late Anton Fischer I am

most Delicate Fabrics to now or DJHJ any shade or color to suit
customers Injuries to Fabrics are unknown to my secret process o

thorn taro that is exercised in bundling garments oaf

j MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY j
All Styles JOO

P J DOUGHERTY
DEAISH IN

QtXicL

FLORIDA AVE and 8L E-

iC6T A specially low price to parties who
801 H SL N E COR 8TH

Laundering In the Hough KSSSNSSBSraSSSSSjSS

Open until midnight Saturdays bul 3 DR W E BRADLEY
open on

Modern Machinery j
C Modern Worh 810 H St N 2 Washington D

Modern Methods ygygggzag apoggzaazgai

Dentist
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